introducing...

CHARMing Conversations:
Mental Health and HIV: Stigmas, Strategies, and Striving

In this conversation we will discuss stigmas about HIV and Mental Health and how people continue to strive

Wednesday
March 24th, 2021
6:30 – 8:00 PM

Panelists:

Alecia Tramel
Chair of CHARM CAB
Executive Director/ Founder
Positive People Network, Inc.

Tajma Darlington
Co-Chair of CHARM CAB
HIV Prevention and Testing Manager
Pridelines

Myka Osorio
CHARM CAB Member
PrEP Navigator
Care Resource

Moderator:

Sannisha Dale, PhD, EdM
Assistant Professor
Director, Mental Health Disparities Core, CHARM
Psychology Department
University of Miami

Questions?
Contact Alma Ramirez:
305.243.6714 or arr139@med.miami.edu

Join us!
Click here for Zoom link
ID 917 9055 2246
or
Facebook Live
@charmcentermia